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ESCIPES USINCr 3ICJ rOLISHINC

Rice polishiiigs atan b"^ used to most batt^^.r ar.d dou^;h mixtures in amoijuits

equivalent to one-fourth to on^-third of the flour. Other proportions are

kept the same ex'^'^pt that tne liquid must he decreased soinewhat since rice

polish takes up less moisture than flour. Rice Dolish may he usf:'d sifted or

unsifted. Products made with the unsifted polish are preferable in some

respects, thou;^'h more granular and somewhat darker. The sifted polish is

"better for cakes and can he used in anj of the otJier products.

Sift the dry ingredients togetlier. Rub the fat in with the tips of the

fingers. J.Tix liig'h'^ly -.vi ch the milk to consistency of soft doi:^n. Pat or

roll out, cut, and bake in a quick oven.

Pissolve the sugar, salt, and lard in the potato water, after reserving
enough to soften tne yeast. Combine these liquid raixtares with the riced
potatoes, and add the rice polishings and flour \7hich nr.ve been mixed
tOryether. Add slightly more flour if necessary to make a do^jgh of the riyht
consistency. G-rease the surface of the doii^h, cover tightly, and se+ in a

warm plac^^ to rise until double in bulk. Then work it dCAii and knead for

about ten ..linutes. Llake into rolls, let rise again, and bake in a hot even

Biscuit

2/3 cup "Wheat flour

1/3 cup rice e 0 1 i s iiing

s

2 taolesTDoono lci,rd

1/4 teaspoon salt

2 teaspoons baking pov/der

Z to 4 tablespoons milk

Yeast Rolls

1 cup unsifteu rice polisnings
2-1/2 cups wheat flour
I-I/2 teaspoons salt

6-1/2 tablespoons lard

3/4 cup riced potato

3/4 cup (scant) potato water
1 tablespoon s^agar

1 cake yeast

(400Or.
)

.
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1/2 cup rice poi i s. :in.],s

1 cup f1 our
2 tei-spoons otikiii^' jo'sj&er

1/2 cup milk

1/2 tiuspoon salt

2 t c*, J 1 e s : ; 0 0.1s fat

oift tlie dry inj,redie.it s tojetlier. ^•..dd t'ne mill; slowly so as to avoid
1-jinping, then add t'.i^ e^'^; yf^-'l^v, and the melted f .t . Fold in the "beaten egg
\i'iH u e las u •

''a,ve the waffle iron moderately hot and .veil greased. In case an
electrically heated waffle iron is used, add ar e::tr.. teaspoon of fat to the
"batter

.

Plain Pie Crust

1 cup sifted rice polishings
1 cup wheat flcar

Water to ma-ke stiJx do

4 ta.hlp^ spoons lard

1/2 teaspoon salt

.hout 3 t ab 1 e s . ) 0 ons

Comoine the rice polishin^^s, flour, s.:.lt, and fat by chopping or ruboing
Vvuth the finger tips. Add the water slwwly, and use no more than is

absolutely necessary. "'^oll out the dou^h very lightly.
This pie crust coclis more cuickly and hums more easily than crust made

with all -wheat flour. In using it with fresh fruit pies, cooh t.ie fillirxg

slightly tefore putting it into the crust, and watch the pie carefully as it

hakes, to see that tn- crust does not scorch.

Sponge Cake

4 eggs
1 cup S'ogar

3/4 cup flour

1/4 cup sifted rice poliSiiir.gs

1 teaspoon baking powisr

1/4 teaspoon salt

1/2 teaspoon vanilla

1/2 teu,spoon lemon .juice

1 tahl-s '^oon cold w^.ter

Separate the egg yolks from the whites and beat th^ yolks well.

G-rr>dually beat in the sugar, using a Dover egg beater, i.dd the \?ater and

continue the heating until the mixture is very thick c^nd light. Sift the

dry ingredients togetner and then fold them into the egg and sugar mixture.

Then fold in tbie stiffly beaten whites of the eggs, and add the flavoring.

Grease a tube pan slightly, pour in the cake better, and t^^ke from 45 to 50

minutes in a moderate overij at a temp-^raturu of 325^r .





1 cup corn meal 2 tablespoons lard
1 cup sifted rice poli shiners 1 t'^^aspoon salt
2 cups boiiir-2 water 1 teaspoon baking pov/d©.'

Stir t!ie corn meal into the bcilin^g water and bririg to the boil. Add
the lard and let th<^ mixtvire cool. Then stir in tne rice polishings which
have been well i-iixed with the salt and baking powder. 3.ike in the usual way.

Sice polis.'iinss nc^y oe used in any other type of corn bread. It is

usually necessary,'- to decrease the jamount of liquid. For instance, buttermilk
may be used as th« liquid with 7/8 teaspoon soda to f^ach pint of outter;ailk,

in place of water and t a^^iing' powder.

_)J. trcs-v..

1/2 cup corn meal

1/2 cup rice polishirj^s

2 CUDS cold 7/ater

1 cup milk

2 ".r 3 esgs
2 tablespoons Lielted out-cer

2 :easTDOons salt

liix t-ie iiieal, rice polisninjo
,

waiter, and salt. Soil for 5 minutes,
st irr irgconsxantly . Add the well-beaten eggs, th'- .-.lilk, the melted butter,
and mix well. Pour into a well-buttered not pan or glass bakirig dish.
Bake for 45 to 5C minutes at a temperature of 400*^ to 450^1"'. Serve with a
spoon from the pan or dis'i in v/Iiich the bread is o?J-ced. Spoon bread is soft

like a custard or soufile and has a rich, delicious flavor.

Ero'.m Bread

1 cup corn meal 1-1/2 teaspoons soda
1 cup rice polisiiirigs 3/4 cup molasses
1 cup graham or -.hiole wheat flour 2 cups sour milk
1 teaspoon salt

Mix and sift the dry ingredienxs. Add the molasses and milk, and beat
the mixtur-^ thoroughly. Fill greased tin cans about three- fourths full.

Cover and steam for 3-1/2 hovers. Remove the covers and bake the bread in
a m.oderat^ ov<=n for I/2 ho^ui' to dry it off. Tliis ii.akes a fine texture-^
try.vn bread which slices well.

If desired 1-3/4 cups sw^et milk and 3/4 teaspoon of baking pov/d=>r may
be used instead of the sour milk and soda.





Lrop Ccokios

1/2 cup s\i-:^^T 3/4 oup flour

1/4 cup l^iitt^^r 1 Q^g v/hitu

2 tc.li^lo spoons railiv i t'^aspoon bukiriv,' powder
1/4 cup rico- polisiiin^"s l/2 tou-spoon ^'round nutmeg

Cream tho jutt^'r (ind add tho suj'ar :;;raduall7. [uh^n add tiio milk and tho

dr/ in,ir..:di..nt 3 v/nicli nave been mi::ud to_,ot'i^r. Lastly fold in the v/ell-

boatcn og^' viiitc. j;;rop 07 tv.as;';oonful s on bo j_"oabv,d sh^^^t .nid oaku for

a'jout 12 min'itjG. Tiivj ov<-n uliould 0^ siol at first; th.jn tin tomp^jrat^nr^ should
1 owe rod.

Orange Drop Cookies

1/2 cup rice j.Hol isiiin7:-s

1/2 CUD flour

1/2 cup sugar
2 tablespoons butter

1/4 t.^c.,spoon salt

Crc^ara to^^jthor thw 'outtor and t'l-. grated orar^^-e rind, e.da the sugar, the

"beaten 0.1^^, c^nd th-- orangv; juice. Then add tnu dr^- in^TLdients \diich have

oean mixed togechcr. Drop hj spoonfuls on to a jr^asud taking sheet. Baku in

a hot ov^n (^7j° to 4U0*^F. ) at first, tn^n lov;„r tli^ tei.iperatin'o to about
3500 F.

2 tablespoons orange juice
1 ogg
2 teaspoons baking pov/dur

1 tablespoon jratud orange rind

Honey Cookies

3/4 cup honey

1/4 cup butter

1/2 teaspoon clovos
1/2 tea,spoon cinnamon

1/2 tjc.spoon soda.

1 cup raisins
1 cup v/ho-at flour

1 cup rice polishings

1/4 te..spoon salt

th-j honey and mix with the butt-^r. Coo. nd add th^ Thun
stir in t]iu dry ingi-odient s and tn.j r...isj.ns which .k„ve 'j^..n mixed together.

Drop oy t^aspoonfuls on to e, gr v^as^d siijet. Tne oven should bv hot at first

so that tne cookies will stay in shape. As teie const stunc7 of honey varies,

it is sometim^js necessary to ada more ilour.
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1/2 cup butter
2 omices or sciu.ires misv/ee f-enod

1/2 cup flour

1/2 cup rice oolishings
1 teaspoon bakin-^ pov/der

l/Z teaspoon salt

1/2 teaspoon vanilla

chocolate

1 cup finely chopped nuts

M«lt the butter and ohocoii^.te tojefcher. :':cat tno ec^-^s li;;htly, add the

suj^ar, and stir until it dissolves, and add tiie chopped nuts v/hich have been
mixed Y/ith the ilour. Stir in tne melted buttor and chocolate after they
have cooled. Pour into a v/armed pan which has been yreased and lined -.vith

greased paper. Spread the mixture evenly and oake in a moderate oven
(;:500 to 300°F.) about 1 hcr.ir . xurn from the pan and remove the paper from
the cake while it is hot. If this is not done, the paper v/ill stick. Cat the

cake into strips a little -lore t.'ian 1 inch wide and about 5 inches lon^.
BroY/nios v/ill keep fresh for some time- in a tin oox.




